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Custom Common Among th IgorotsYillThat Cold With
a Declared to Be Undetlrabla

for Many Reasona,

Those who remember the artlrla tn

Lucky
Strike
cigarette

CASCARAg QUININE
this magazine a short time ago tell-
ing of the cruelties connected with
the killing of dogs for food among the
Igorots, says Our Pumb Animals,
will be glad to know that It has
aroused sufficient interest to cause
the Manila Dally Bulletin to say. ac

YOr- - AND
FOR

Coldi, Cough DEfflEElUBHEES
COUPE

cording to a clipping we have just re-
ceived :

" &

IjNegiecitustandard remedy handy for th. flr.t .n..,..
I I I, 11 Kni.- n- Relieves "The oftlce of the Department of theurean up '.,K..lint farHuadacha

I i thi form doe. not affect th. bead-Cam- cara is bt Tonic
Interior Is constantly receiving from
persons In the United States, mostly
women, letters protesting against g

in the mountain province
among the Igorots, It was declared by
Secretary Kalaw of the department
All of them, he said, urge that in the

,411 DRUGGISTS SLLL U
I.--

. -Its toastedinterests of civilization and better
and higher mode of living, a Inw

When comfort is complete and
cost of operation at the mini-
mum there is Httle more to be
desired in a closed carin Seeks Best should be passed by the Philippine

legislature prohibiting the sale and

For U.S. Envoy the use of dogs as food material.
"Aside from the fact that the act The Coupe adds to those qual... rrl 1. (rcnit.

of eating dogs is highly undesirable,
the letters state, it is very inhumane.
The Igorots, they state, like to cat

ities real beauty of design and !

WON LOVE OF POPULACEtlS. Feb. 1 niiMiicDo .

excellent good taste
or gin" "a"ul

L authorities mulled over
r . .i.. today In consider- - But First Bullfight Mutt Have Been

FT..,:r... ... the next Ger--

lean dogs and that the more bony
they are, the more palatable they
taste to the Igorots. Consequently,
when a dog Is bought In the dog mar-
ket at Ilat.ulo or at any other place,
It Is left to starve for many days be-

fore It Is eaten, the communications

aueen or spam.

When Queen Victoria of Spain was

ridoTta :,h, United Stale
?h hopes were expressed that
fctween the two nations will

irei shortly after the new

in iilministration begins to
t r, ...e uniita to be ready

The gasolln consumption Is unusudly low
' '

Th tire mileage I unusually high
married to Alphonso one of the feadeclare. tures of the weddng festivities was a
bullfight. The bullfight to Spain Is

"When asked If the passage of a
law prohibiting the sale and the eat-
ing of dogs by the Igorots wus ln or

ann'ointnient so that relations

f resumed as soon as possioie
!,.oK. reaumlne or-- der. Secretary Kuluw declared that it

---o

might be done ln an indirect manner."

far more Important than the baseball
fame of the United States Is to Its
citizens, and the very life and soul of
the people Is woven into Its traditions.
The queen, a pretty, young, protected
English girl whose viewpoint of life
was the same as other young girls of

J.SWORD. WORTHY OF OWNER O. NEW LAND
ltoseburg, Oregon, l'lione 408.the higher clnsses of England, was

privately Informed that not only must
she attend the fight, but under no cir-

cumstances must she exhibit fear or

Blade Worn by Miles Standlah Haa
Been Traced to the Time of

the Crusades.

Among the reay-- of the Pilgrims
thnt may be seen when visitors throng
the old town of Plymouth for the ter

disgust.

119 pretiuuoij
.

relations with Germany have
I business men as arnbassa-E-

the former empire. Berlin
kwn heavily on big concerns
Ln tnd llaiiiburg for her hep-Eve- s.

One of the most
names in connje-It- h

the Washington appoint- -

that of Director (ieneral
n of the North German

iompany.
iken resigned from the com-- l

prepare for tho appointment
lr asked that his name be not

Later the foreign effice
Induce him to reconsider,

of some German

!. bringing about a good
other countries has led

talked of most frequently
jeiiCKestUm of several names,
tn-- tn have nacifist views

The fight was staged with the ut

centenary observances few are more
most magnificence and was opened by
the entry of two fiery black bulls. The
first bull killed a horse or two before
It was put to death. The second hull
was then driven about, tortured and
abused, and finally lured directly In

front of the royal box, where a poor
old decrepit horse, blindfolded and
drugged until It was hardly able to
stand, wns left. The bull, stabbedhave had no connection with

Interesting than the sword of Miles
Stnndish. It may be seen In Pilgrim
hall.

It Is a Damascus blade and presum-
ably came Into the possession of the
Pilgrim captain from someone whose
ancestors had brought it from the
Crusades.

It bears several curious inscriptions,
which waited until June, 1881, to be
translated. Then Prof. James Hose-dal- e

of Jerusalem went with a band
of Arubs to America's most important
shrine and found that the caned
characters belonged to different dates

some ln Cuflc and very old.
He was only able to translate one.

regime.
lalthy man probably will be
when the time conies. Th-- HOW DO YOU SAY IT?

By C N. Lurioler the present conditions Ifi
it.lv nmiill ami the nnnninfpe

with a spear, charged the horse, driv-
ing Its horns ngaln, and again Into the
wretched beast until it fell, a muss of
horror, to the ground. The queen did
not change color or flinch, althoiiKli
slie must have been sick to the point
of fainting. The populace greeted her
calm with cheers.

rept a portion of his remun- -
Common Errors in English and

ias the glory accruslng to the
How to Avoid 1 hem

KNOWS NO PERIOD Of JOYof a later period, ln Arabic. The
words given here show that its spirit
wns quite appropriate to the spirit of
the Pilgrims:

Camel Famed as Possessor of Perpet
uaj "Grouch," From It Birth

to IU Death."With peace God ruled his Slaves.
And with the Judgments of His arms
He troubled the Mighty of the Tn selecting the camel as their em-

blem, display a Sheet Metal Work (wicked."
All fruit ana ornamental trees,

vines, bUHhes, correctly pruned,
buded, grartea. Write Lou 1b II. Dor-gol-

Koseburg.

atmerican who comes here us
trior will find conditions far

t from those surrounding
;V". Gerard, the last head of
fcassy here. There Is no bril-u- rt

life now. In fact, the bo- -
will he almost entirely

Khert entertains oc-ll-

hut In a very simple way
tie of the lavish decorations
tic dishes which marked the

k lianquets. Among the diplo-ft-r- e

is also lacking the
life of a Kuropean cap-s- t

of the men are swampedrk.

American representative will
dully busy The American

I has hern conducting many
(at ions and compiling data.
r. when the ambassador ar-

ia fi.,

aense of fitness. According to some
Rock Many Religious Associations. authorities, though the enmel general-

ly fills hrs tanks with water, when h

OF ALL KINDS

J. H. SINNIGER
119 OAK STREET PIIONB 428

A report on the Dome of the Rock

"OFF OF."

use of the phrase whichTHE article lends often to error-tha- t

are seen to be ludicrous, whet:

analyzed. For example, one will heni
the question: "Where did you bu
thnt stink ?" The answer comes: "1

got It olt of the butcher around th
corner." To get a steak "oft of thi
butcher might suit a cnnnlbul very well,
but the very Idea would shock any
one else. In proper usage, omit tin
"off;" sny: "I got It of (or from) th
butcher around the corner."

There are cases of the misuse ol
the phrase "off of" that are not lu
dlcrous, as ln the Instance alread
cited, but In which the "of Is no'
needed and Instead of saying, "Hi
JuiniKMl off of the car," sny, "lit
Jumped off the car." A man who ex
pects to open a store says: "Will you
buy something off of me?" He should
sny: .Will you buy something from
me?"

(Copyright)
O

of Jerusalem Is shortly to be published
and will be of treat Interest to the

world. It may not be gen-

erally known that this place Is the
third In sanctity of all the sanctuaries
of Islam, and Indeed for a short period
It actually formed the Kibla toward

HEINL1NE - MOORE

Conservatory
VOCAIj DKI'AKTMKNT

will open January 1, 1921.
Mrs. Chiu. llriHxl, Instructor.
Also new kindergarten and

DR. R. P. BRADFORD
AND WIFE

Licensed Chiropractic
Physicians

Office l'lione 481 IVrklni lllcl.

ling him and requiring buBi- - which all Moslems prostrated them-
selves ln prayer. Among the more Im I'hyslcal Education clas willf begin with New Year's.o

NOTICE OF RAI.K OF GOVERNMENT
TIMltHK. General Land Office,

WiinlniiKton, D. C. December 14, 190.
Not ire In hereby RiVfti that subject

to the contlUlonii and Hinitntlonn of the
Art of June 9. 1DU 39 Ktat., 218), and
the instructions of the (Secretary of the
Interior of September 16, 1917, the
Limber on the followlPff lands will be
Mold Feb. 1, 1921, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
public auction at the United Htaua la ml
office at Koseburff, Oregon, to the
.ilKhent bidder at not lens than the ap
grained value as shown by this notice,
ale to he subject to the approval of

the Secretary of the Interior. The pur-;ha- c

price, with an additional sum of
of one per cent thereof, being

'omrnlHulons allowed, must be deponltfd
it time of sale, money to be returned
if tale Is not approved, otherwise put--

will t (tn ue fur the timber which
'nust be romovvd within ten years, ltlda
will he received from citizens of the
'Tinted Htates, associations ol such cltl-en- s

and corporations organised under
the laws of the United Ktiites or any
Stat, territory or district thereof only.
LJpuii application of a qunlillfd pur
hawer. the timber on any leg'tl suhdi

vision will lie offered separnti-l- he for
lelnK Included In any offer of u larger
unit. T. 18 8., II. l W Hec. 3, NK'4
NWW. fir 375 M. KW NWtf, fir 390
M., KK'i NWtt. fir 375 M., HWV, f.'W
fir H0 M none of which timber Khali
he sold for less than $2.00 per M. T.
S., It. 6 W Hec. Jt. NK'4 HKU. r 973
M . cedar 60 M., KW HE', llr 60 0 M .

UV4 SE14, fir 9fi0 M., cedar 25 M., none
of the fir or cedar timber to be
for less than $1.50 per M. flay Tail-ma-

Commissioner. General I.and
Office.

OF I. TO ENTER JAIN.

puehters of Isabella will
cartU lunh nn.i .i

has the chance he substitutes date
Juice, which, fermenting In due course,
gives him a portable store of iilcobol
to draw on as opportunity allows. Even
with "soft" drinks the camel's powers
of absorption are phenomenal. Water-

ing a camel trnln on the mnrch is a

prolonged business, seeing that some
camels require as much as 20 gallons
to satisfy their thirst. On esthetic
grounds, however, objections might be
raised to selecting for an emblem an
anlmnl whoso face has been described
as "a sculptured sneer." The camel
Itself Is said to be so little ln love

with Its appennflice that It never
drinks from a pool without first foul-

ing the water so as to be spared the

sight of Its own reflection. Nor does
Its character ber Inspection. "The
camel," says an oriental proverb,
"curses its parents when It has to go

uphill and Its linker when It goes
down." Camels nre born sad (even
young camels are '.ever known to play),
and their life Is one long protest
against being made to work. Maa
Chester Guardian.

Maccahee hall Tuesday, Feb.

portant religious associations of this
rock we may mention that It was here
that David and Solomon were called to
repentance, and on. account of a vision
David chose this site for. Ills temple.
Frdln this same spot Mohammed as-

cended to. the Seventh Heaven after
his night Journey from Mecca, and last-

ly It is to be the scene of the Great
Judgment. The historical associations
are not less striking, and such famous
names as Omar, Suladln
and Suleiman are all connected with

w't enena ai Imitation to
h'lHls, to be nreunnt A.lml

THE
frh Liberty Tlnn,1a .r. A LINE 0' CHEER

exchanee for oermnnent
Bring in your old Pnnrih i ik. SCREED OF THEBy John Kendrick Bangs.Koseburi! National Bank. the rock. From the Zanzibar Gazette,

Private Stocking.TO FEBRUARY.
A North Shore citizen took Junior

up on his knee and asked him: "Well,
my little son. what would you like NEWSREVIEWSanta Claus to bring you for Christ-

mas?"
"Oh, I want him to bring me a

Getslt"
Tickles

Corns

Folks don't like you, February
For your ways extraordinary.
Pendulous 'twtxt Joy and Borrow,
lee today, and thaw tomorrow.
But despite your manners wayward
Since your daya all lead ub May-war- d

I shall etllt your pralseit etnir
Aa the Highway unto Spring.

(Copyright.) "A humdinger, eh? And may I ask
you to describe one?"

BATTERIES!
Chevrolet Cars $25.00 and 38.00

Dolck Cars... $30.00 and $46.00
For Other Cara

Pi Ices on Application.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE

Afrmry Ilulck and Cbetrrolet
441 If. Jackson Hi. Boaeborf.

"I don't know how they look, but
when you and Mr. Jones came up frijiu
the basement the other evening you, Why They Laughed.

A little girl In one of the lower- - said to him: 'Wasn't that a humdingto Death grade rooms of the Columbus public er?" and he said: 'It sure wasl
would like to have one Just like thatschools brought forth peals of laugh'
for Christmas.' So I thought If It

was something nice for Christmas I
ter from the roomful of pupils, and
when she sat down, blushing with sur-

prise and embarrassment, she did not

,Blep AU PUn-Th- en Feci
I the Corn Off

rwol jour corns. It 7ou bar

TO MKT ALL Till NKWH (JI K'KI.V

AMI MUST IT IMPARTIALLY.
TO ATTKMIT AX IIONKKT

OF IMI'OllTAVr

TO tilVK Kl LltVIIODY AMI
OF K. I'llVHODY A KJl Altl;

I'F.AL.

TO 8TAMI THK KNTOKCF.-MK'.V- T

OF THK LAWS, ALL LAWS.
TO ICAI.I.Y I OK. S IMMII.S,

nil item: and wokiiiy i.vhti- -

TI'TIONH.

TO 1VOKK I Olt THIS CITY, COI
A Mi Sl)( TIO.N.

would like to have one, too." Publish-

er's Auxiliary.know what had caused the un

Don't Spoil a Good

Meal With a Bad
Stomach

It Is really a pitiful slrbt to m e
many thousands of people worrying-bou- t

what they can eat and wha.
Lhey can't eat.

Dyspeptics, tlwy call themselves, but
they stretch the Imagination when
.hey do It.

All these people need to make their
lealthy, cheerful aril of Round appe-
tite Is a box of Tablet.

The etomach of a Is over-
worked and run It needa help
:o dlfreet the fooil. but moro than that.
t needs a preKrrl;tlon that will
:leanse. renovate. fitrnsthen and put
IliiMlcltv Into the ntnmseh walls.

'a Is the prescription that ll!
lo this and do It so promptly that
eoo'll wonder why you didn't try It
before.

It stops belchlri of run and distress
tfter eatlnr In five minutes. It la

the aren'"t etomach tonic
ever Klvrn to th puhllc by a specialist
In stomach dlpeaeen

Leading drurnlcts everywhere aeU
on the rooner hark plan.

W. F. CHAPMAN, DRUGGIST

Roteburg, Oregon

precedented hilarity. She had been
reading and when she came to the
word "lord," used as a title, she did

Hound In Funeral Tribute. I LUMBER YARD
Twenty-o'j- e pairs of hounds filed

solemnly psst the grave at the funeralnot comprehend It properly. The sen
tence was. "My lord, permit me to of William Slby-Ix)nde- a wrtl

Wp manuftv'ture our own lunilr
and have lxth muph and lr.'sd
lumber at janl. Jf you want iuiii- -pnw." The little ilrl. evidently hav known English country squire of the

old school, who han been nwjjrr of

the Whaddon hounds for 25 years. The
HONE $24.Imt, me us.ing heard the term used In another

nay. said with great emphasis and
t the top of her voice : "My lord NORTH SIOE GROCERY

village churchvsrd ovettooks the fa
I'ernilt me to rutm '' Indianapolis' mons Whaddon Chase. After the
News. burial service, the members of the

hunt led the famous Whaddon Chase Subscribe Now ToPlants Affected by Gat. lack past the flower-line- grave.

Missed Her.
The effect on the growth of plants

caused by increasing tbe amount of
carbon dioxide In the atmosphere has "How Is your afternoon bridge Hub jDouglas County!been tried, and the results are said retting on?
to have been very promising. The "Oh. rather poorly. Too know, dear.

IDEAL BAKERY
III) Sheridan Hllwt

l'lione l&l
Now open for business. First-clas- s

pastries of all kinds.
Superior Bread try it.

OIU.MM I1IUW., frnpa.

HYOMEI
I maamcnOfH-C-fU- i

Baa. nbtnlned In the process of smelt Mr. CiKUssip has left us."
li t Imn ore was suppllp.1 by pipes to "Hut I thought she was an atrocious

.? with wl:V3 """ Family Paper.olnver."au area of sone Koven acres, and
the crops taken nf this land were from End Catarrh or money back. Just

breathe it in. Outfit includes inhale
fcatra botlka at all druggists.

2 per rent upward greater tiiau those
"She Was; but then, she always had

so many delMoos stories to tell about
Ler neighbors." boston Transcript.

4 ' .runi similar, tu untreated plots.


